
TONS members Rachel Hirschey and 
Ashley Leak Bryant publish in Cancer Nursing!

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32467430/ 

The major take home from this work is that there is a need to listen
to those impacted by disparities and to focus efforts and resources
on addressing disparities. One example of how oncology nursing

has done, and can continue to do this, is by prioritizing the voice and
experience of underrepresented minorities in patient education.
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In our recent members need survey many of you asked for
FREE virtual CE opportunities. Below is a list of some

great resources available for all different cancer types and the best
part is that they are all FREE!

ONCC Big List of free CE: annually published list of free online
CE programs with INLA points identified:

https://www.oncc.org/continuing-education/big-lists-free-ce

ONS Podcasts and other free CE opportunities: Listen to a podcast
and earn CE credit, how easy is that?  This link also includes some other

free programs from ONS!
https://www.ons.org/explore-resources?

display=results&freecne=true&sort_by=created&items_per_page=50

CJON: Don’t forget to check out the bi-monthly copy of CJON you
receive in the mail for CE opportunities. You can view their articles

online as well
https://cjon.ons.org/

The Role of Race in Cancer Diagnosis, Treatment and
Survivorship with Samuel Cykert, MD, and Christina Yongue, MPH,

MCHES:
https://unccn.mediasite.mcnc.org/mcnc/Showcase/unccancernetworkvi

deolibrary/Presentation/56238a7099d0497aabd71c325ab4f62f1d
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ONL INE  CONT INU ING  EDUCAT ION
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Did you miss our June Virtual Journal Club?
You can still catch the recording for CE credits! 

https://ons.zoom.us/rec/share/vOJVf46s2mpIR7Pg5AaAaP4OE7S_
eaa82nQf-KFbn0mX792v6guIyxef00Qh8Yy1

September 8, 10, 15, and 17 (9 am–6 pm EST) - $69 for members

https://www.ons.org/store/ons-bridge-2020-registration
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ONS is excited to launch a new offering to help connect you with
resources and education to support you now and in the future.

https://www.ons.org/develop-your-career/professional-development/conferences/ons-bridge-virtual-conference?ref=HC&ref=HP
https://ons.zoom.us/rec/share/vOJVf46s2mpIR7Pg5AaAaP4OE7S_eaa82nQf-KFbn0mX792v6guIyxef00Qh8Yy1
https://www.ons.org/store/ons-bridge-2020-registration
https://communities.ons.org/northcarolinatriangle/home


Available for purchase at chapter meetings (at the registration table)!
May be shipped for an additional $5: email courtneywberry@gmail.com for availability.

LONG SLEEVE ONLY | Sizes available: M, L, XL
Cash, check (made out to NC TONS), or Venmo (@courtneywberry)

CHAPTER  TSH IRTS
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Ever wonder what TONS was up to in summer 1996 or perhaps
fall 2001?  We are uploading some of previous newsletters to

our website (scanning in progress): 
https://communities.ons.org/northcarolinatriangle/newsletters

ARCH IVES

UPCOM ING  EVENTS

STAY  TUNED  FOR  UPDATES  V IA  EMA I L

December 8 (5:15 PM - 8 PM)
NCTONS December Chapter Meeting: TBD

Location TBD

October 27 (5:15 PM - 8 PM)
NCTONS October Chapter Meeting: "Posters on Parade"

Location TBD

https://communities.ons.org/northcarolinatriangle/home
https://communities.ons.org/northcarolinatriangle/newsletters
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Here is the link to Pharma Phriends that have donated 
their own money to feed our heroes in scrubs on the frontline!  

Feel free to read the updates and/or contribute if you are able.
#trianglepharmaphriends

https://www.gofundme.com/f/traingle-pharma-phriends-feed-the-frontline

There are two opportunities to educate local area students about the
role of oncology nurses. See below for more details from Durham

Public Schools! If you participate in either of these initiatives, please e-
mail Mary Dunn (uvanurse04@hotmail.com) so that we can recognize

your efforts.

1. We are seeking virtual guest speakers for middle and/or high school
students. Kindly fill out our brief web form and interested teachers will be in

touch to set you up on a video call with students (they will provide
instructions). We need guest speakers for all academic subject areas as well
as Career & Technical Education classes across all industries, so whatever

your background may be, we need you!

2. We are seeking 3-5 minute amateur videos (your mobile phone is fine!) of
professionals talking about their careers and workplaces. If interested
please email bullcitycareers@gmail.com and they will provide you with

question prompts and more info. We would love to highlight your unique
set of skills and help our students discover careers, as well as be better
prepared to competitively enter the job force. The videos will be shared

with students on social media.

https://communities.ons.org/northcarolinatriangle/home
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While the COVID-19 pandemic has limited our ability to pursue many
community initiatives, one way to stay involved is by donating blood

and/or platelets! The American Red Cross has safety measures in place to
ensure that both donors and staff are protected during the donation

process. For example, masks are required, your temperature is taken at
least twice, the donor stations are spaced out (as are the seats in the

waiting area), and there are several stations with hand sanitizer. In addition,
most locations are requiring appointments in order to minimize the amount

of people in the donor centers. For more information and to make an
appointment to donate, visit www.redcross.org

As always, if you have suggestions for community outreach projects,
please send an e-mail to Mary Dunn at uvanurse04@hotmail.com
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Remember when we raised funds for the Oncology
Nursing Foundation on #givingtuesday last November?
Almost $19,000 was raised overall and TONS had the
highest percentage of participation for the Mega
Chapters! Thank you for your participation and
generosity.  Due to our success we have won a bag of
ONS swag!  

Follow us on social media to participate in several
giveaways taking place over the next few months.  So
whether you are working from home, quarantined, or in
the frontline of this pandemic we want to remain in touch!  
The TONS board is thinking about you and wants to show
our appreciation for our members while we are social
distancing.

G IVEAWAYS !
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Congrats to our 
recent winners:

Chevelle Bullock
Melody Goldston

AnnMarie WaltonRachel Nash
Cathleen Trimmer
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